The author designed a study to assess the healing properties of platelet-rich pla sma (PRP) after endoscopic sinus sur-gel}' in 30 patients with bilateral and symmetrical chron ic rhinosinusitis that was refra ctory to medical mana gement, At the conclusion of each operation, PRP was introduced into the middle meatus of a randomly chosen side, while the other side was treated normally and served as a control. Patients were f ollowed until both sides healed. Af ter 13 operations.follow-up evaluations demonstrated no benefit to the use of PRp, and the study was terminated early. In general, both sides healed quickly and uneventfully as expected. There appears to be no adva ntage to the use of PRP in endosco pic sinus surgery.
Introduction
Th e use of platelet -rich plasma (PRP) was introduced to the oral surgery community by Whitman et al in 1997. 1 Since that time, a number of both positiv e and negati ve articles have appeared in the oral surge ry literatur e regarding the ability of PRP to promote healing in the setting of bon e grafts, usually in preparation for dental imp lants or for elevation of the maxillary sinus floor. In a 2001 review of the literature, Schmitz and Hollin ger concluded, "At this time, basic research does not strongly endorse the ability of PRP to promote heal ing.'? In a more recent review, Sanche z et al concluded that "there is clearly a lack of scie ntific evidence to support the use of PRP in combination with bone grafts durin g augment ation procedures." 3 On the other hand , in 2004, Marx ca me to a more positiv e conclusio n and found that PRP also enhanced soft-tissue, mucosal, and skin healing.' PRP is thought to work via the degranul ation of the alpha gra nules in platelets that contain a numb er of growth factors believed to be imp ortant in early wound healin g. Th ese growth factors are thought to acce lera te healing by increasing cellular proliferation, matrix formation, osteoid production, and co llagen synthesis. In this article, the author reports the res ults of a stud y to determine whether PRP has a positive impact on healin g in endosco pic sinus surge ry.
Pat ients and methods
The author originally planned to recruit 30 patients who had bilateral , esse ntially symmetrical, chro nic rhinos inusitis that was refractory to medical management , a condition that would make them candidates for endoscopic sinus surgery. Patients with asy mmetric disease or any other confounding condition were excluded from considera tion.
The surgery was performed in the usual fashion . At the conclusion of each procedur e, PRP was instilled into the middle meatus on one randomly chose n side, while the other side was treated in the normal mann er, thereby makin g it possib le for each patient to serve as his or her own control. Th e Harvest Technology (Plymouth, Mass.) system was used exclu sively, and its protocol followed exactly.
Patient s were followed until complete mucosalization had occurred in the middl e meatu s on both sides, and the time to that event was recorded .
Th e study protocol was app roved by the Institution al Review Board of the Keck Scho ol of Med icine of the University of Southern California.
Results
It became obvious ea rly that there was no benefit to the use of PRP, and the auth or halted the study after 13 patients had been enro lled. Se ven patients had had PRP instilled on the right side and 6 on the left side (table). In 9 patient s, healin g was equal on the two sides. In the remainin g 4 patients, there appea red to actually be a disadvantage to using PRP. autoge nous bon e in mandibul ar Table. Res ults of PRP in 13 patient s conti nuity defect s res ulted in significan tly faster radiographic maturation and hist omorpho-Pt.
Discussion
metricaIly denser bone.' Schmitz and HoIlinger, however, questioned bo th their res ults and their theory.'
Fenn is et al performed a study on goats in which they resected the angle of the mandible and removed the marrow fro m the resected seg me nt to form an autogenou s bone tray. " Th ey then made cortical perforati on s to allow for vasc ular ingrowth. The tray wa s packed wit h autogeno us iliac crest, with or wi thout the addition ofPRP, and rigidly fixed. X-rays we re taken 3, 10 6, and 12 weeks pos toperative ly and eva luated in a bli nded fas h-11 ion. The authors reported that the 12 use of PRP ap peared to enhance bone hea ling considerably.
In a rabbit study, Aghaloo 13 et al failed to dem onstrate that PRP conferred any significant benefit.' Jakse et al st udied the effect of PRP adde d to autogenous bone gra fts for sin us lift procedures .' T hey found a 3 to 4 % increase in bone generation wit h PRP; the difference was no t statisticaIly significant. T hey described the regenerative ca pac ity of PRP as bei ng of "quite low potency."
In one of the few studies that have appeared outside the ora l su rgery literatu re, Man et al desc ribed the use of PRP in cosmetic surgery. " In another, Ad ler and Kent repor ted their experience with face-lifts. 10 FinaIly,A buzeni and Alexander reported their experience with PRP and autologo us fa t transfer in cosmetic surgery.I I
The results ofthe sma Il study reported herein do not support the use of PRP in endoscopic sinus surgery. Perhaps a larger study wo uld show a smaIl be nefit, bu t it is dou btful. Perhaps PRP wou ld be beneficial in setting s where rapi d, uneventful healin g is not expected. Forexample, PRPmight be useful in major head and neck surgery, particularly in patients who have prev ious ly rece ived chemoradiation or who have ex pe rie nced major facial tra uma. However, eve n if PRP were to be beneficial in these cases, obtaining a sufficien t qua ntity would be problematic . With current harvesting tec hniq ues, 20 ml of a patie nt's blood yields only 2 to 3 ml of PR P. Considerably more than that wo uld be needed to cover the wound in a neck dissection . Furt her research is needed to address these issues.
